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Spotlight On

To get some
pandemic
perspective from our
community, we
spoke with Ayman
King (20) about how
and what he is doing
during the stay-at-
home order. 
How are you
spending your time
at home during this
pandemic?
I use a daily
schedule and check
things off. Some

DSC Programs Update

Understanding Adolescence & Puberty 

Teens and tweens with Down syndrome go through puberty
during the same years as their typically developing peers
(ages 9-14), and as with all children, they have questions
and concerns about the changes affecting their bodies
during this time of their life.
 
Join Dr. Rebecca Partridge, head of Down Syndrome
program and Beth Olenchek, a health educator at Virginia
Mason, and Ayman King teaching assistant for the four-
session classes.
 
This program will be held virtually via Zoom, for 4 consecutive Saturdays, starting on
Saturday, July 18th. The first one-hour session, for the parents/caregivers includes
an overview of the program. The following three, one-hour sessions are gender
specific and each meeting is for one hour. Topics for the weekly sessions are the
same for both girls and boys but include gender-specific details. The class materials
and supplies will be mailed to participants on a weekly basis.

Registration will open Monday, June 15th. 
 
More information on registration email contact@downsyndromecommunity.org

Learning Program and Ready, Set, Kindergarten 

Our literacy and numeracy classes, the Learning Program went virtual for March,
April and May. Sessions were held via zoom, and all families were provided with
recorded lessons and activities as well. The last Learning Program class is scheduled
for Saturday June 13th.
 
The Ready, Set, Kindergarten program, which provides parents with the tools to
advocate for their children has been holding virtual sessions as well. 
 

Stay tuned for information on registration for the upcoming 2020-21 DSC
Programs!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKa6RyztIK-Cu_uOrDk7V5WdETd3Q860DwegvhAdASbRleCZYvFF-5Hftgm7Zg0R6Muq6PfcwyYkHsR_sQAWaqCltVOXYwpJq3s9g58ZU3u6dKZcdB3HBejut4dPjLhX8uxFIrzu18Q-e&c=&ch=
mailto:contact@downsyndromecommunity.org


things off. Some
things are drum
practice, reading,
writing, go on walks,
all the chores,
cooking, listen to
music and make
TikToks. We do
FlipGrid in ACT
(transition program)
to see my
classmates.
Facebook, email,
text, Zoom, Sponge
Bob.
What does
inclusion mean and
why is it important?
Inclusion means
work as a team. We
can unite the people.
Inclusion lets
everyone share their
best lives and
positive thinking. It
helps all of us be
stronger for the world
to be a better place.
How have you
fought for
inclusion?
I expect to be
included. People
include me. I don't
fight, but I represent
for people for
inclusion. I am an
example to have
high standards to live
a better life. People
(who don't have
Down syndrome) see
me and know me, so
they know it is good
to be together. I have
a good attitude. I lift
people up to help
them be happy and
strong. I represent
Down syndrome.
What have you
done to help others
understand the
importance of
inclusion?
At Liberty High
School in Unified
Basketball I did
#RESPECT. I was
Vice President. We

L.A.U.G.H. App Information Session

An exclusive and fun experience for the whole family!
 
On Wednesday, June 3rd join Catherine Mayer, artist and
creator of The L.A.U.G.H.® App (Let Art Unleash Great
Happiness) for a fun Zoom meeting as she guides us
through L.A.U.G.H.!
 
L.A.U.G.H. is an evidence based app combining visual arts,
music and breathing to create calming and positive
energies for its users. Download the App for FREE and join us for a fun and
interactive hour of creating art in your own "private art studio"!   

When: Wednesday, June 3rd at 3pm
Where: Zoom
To register, visit here.

Make sure you have downloaded the app before the call. L.A.U.G.H. app only
available for iPads and Android tablets.

COVID-19 Q &A with Dr. Partridge and Dr. Khor

Join us June 8th!

In response to a recent article in the Cell Reports Medicine,
Down Syndrome and COVID-19: A Perfect Storm, the DSC
will be hosting a Zoom meeting with Dr. Rebecca
Partridge, head of Down syndrome program at Virginia
Mason and Dr. Bernard Khor, Benaroya Research Institute. 

Join us on Monday, June 8th at 4 pm for a presentation on the science behind
COVID-19.
 
When: Monday, June 8th at 4pm
Where: Zoom

To register, visit here.

 Financial & Estate Planning Session

"As a caregiver to a child with special needs, are you familiar with the legal
milestones that you and your family may encounter? Learning about these
milestones can help you to prepare for and meet each challenge and transition
with confidence."
 
Join Suzanne Burke, Attorney-at-Law and Sheldon Sweeney,Wealth advisor with
Snider Financial Group on Thursday, June 25th at 4pm for a Zoom session for a
presentation on financial and estate planning. 
 
Sheldon Sweeney, is a wealth advisor specializing in Special Needs Planning and
Retirement Planning. Sheldon is extremely passionate about helping families and
their children with special needs. He connects with them on a personal level with his
youngest daughter having Down Syndrome.
 
For over 20 years, Suzanne Burke, has worked with individuals and families as they
plan for the future and take care of the present. Suzanne focuses her practice on
guardianship and estate planning for individuals with special needs and the families

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKcJibmv19-1C3hfr2SxByW0cibIbMIQdFx8XhFXfG6efXezoW8YzxwDxrRlA0E5tIOsBAw4iYQYbo7OJUIJ3HlXT9qSy2uvQjTep1zWYhfR00XOebb8e0MXzf1g7syW57kx_gq7QYWfTxOH2o9jQZad6YHNjlPqFFVolXKU8gHJBKrovJUUHGqGpLbYENVJCBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKcJibmv19-1CeeByWLm0asN1NofR5NVeswmTwcGapUEWKVi0bLzmdh_uEl4StCaN_6wd2fZ5pEAfPv4eVtBimux_Yokji00-b0PGSgrflWKCH_96KQ_YTtRU0m-wbZOXFCVBnrsldggeqoohUEt00jsMyJBMLU7BIuCJ4RqCMIYo2XXwR4lbrWmFtiHAcEAGIw==&c=&ch=


Vice President. We
have hoodies and t-
shirts. It is a program
to raise awareness,
so the high schoolers
sign up for respect
for inclusion.
What are some of
your favorite
hobbies?
I am a good drummer
and I practice a lot. I
have a drum kit in the
basement and
electronic drums in
my bedroom. I can
play a lot of songs. I
am learning to play "I
Feel Good" by
James Brown. I like
making playlists on
Spotify and Amazon.
I read books and
write letters and
emails and texts. I
ride my bike and I
like to hike. I like to
learn to cook
different things.
What is your
favorite DSC
memory?
I have a lot of
memories, like
CanBike, Sweetheart
Dances and Buddy
Walks, Megarama
Days, Pazzo's Pizza.
I was a little kid on
my dad's shoulders
at the Buddy Walk,
and talking on stage
with my dad at
Sweetheart Dance
and Buddy Walk. My
favorite memory is
the Buddy Walk at
Woodland Park Zoo
last year.
What has been
your favorite part
about DSC Adult
Group Meet-Ups?
My favorite part
would be the trivia
questions. I like to
answer them for
puzzling my brain. It
is a fun competition
with friends. I like to

guardianship and estate planning for individuals with special needs and the families
who care for them.
 
When: Thursday, June 25th at 3 pm
Where: Zoom

To register, visit here.

Style & Stars Virtual Event

A Million Thanks!
 
Thank you to everyone who joined the virtual DSC Style & Stars on Saturday, May
23rd, and for your wonderful support of our community. Thanks to your incredible
generosity, we're proud to share that we raised close to $190,000! 
 
A big thank you to our Chairs (Gino and Shana Perrina), Speakers (Roger Levesque,
Devon Adelman, and Brendan Mervin), Emcee (Jordan Steele), sponsors, donors
and everyone who pledged their support to DSC-we are so grateful!

 If you were unable to view the event visit here.

DSC Upcoming Events
Virtual Friends Meet-Ups
Please join us and have fun!

Babies/Toddlers (ages 0-3)
Contact: Caewyn Barnett at caewync@gmail.com  

Check out the Facebook Group for meet-up information.

We are actively looking for parents to lead our Babies/Toddlers group! Please email
kpeters@downsyndromecommunity.org if interested.

Kids (ages 4-7)
We are actively looking for parents to lead our Kids Meet-Up Group!
Please email kpeters if you're interested.

Tweens (ages 8-12)
Contact: Sigrun Denny at sigrunc@comcast.net and Cesily Greene at 

cesilygreene2280@gmail.com

Check out the Facebook Group for meet-up information.

Teens (ages 13-19)
Contact: Kate O'Leary at kate.oleary@hotmail.com, Julie Habegger
at jahabs@aol.com and Betsy Kavi at elizakavi@gmail.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKcJibmv19-1CaFd9JSj-1lPO4WolG1QJc_M7cakQBRFUYelSuq73Bd8cutlnqC3hUcnL8CvQmPQa0Ymjft_O548wyDfAk65_H9Fc4nYjbElbo2AreByQpG1dfwpjivdVoi0hdDbZGsIaMp7hsvHUpFXpYqXDZoCT3PYOAovv1XnuwPXuaweP8pWOB2y5_m_FZg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKcJibmv19-1Cmt2PnL49X9uURyalNHdKa9_BACdf_hoG3zvZus3-eSOKuIqg5OVj00cqQYJSrQLap3Abl53L5AdVdFaEiKM5lIjJwHT2lNGrO9WgQVJbme0acREXKpjQY8M3FRI3y_sXwv7sm3S1JD-5n3TIAsBRHQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:caewync@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKbbic0JL1k8bkkI7vpIO7G95ad61S0HIxcc5ULLGCkI3QMd9UubuV03-KeVybeXxZMU1OccYGL4e9oTkX_UrrwSciM3d-m_m-Kq4aTAxYjYUdggzjCvPjkPoBPncuJfAfPPNg7_o0mMLcB0bZ5--Def5GDP12j5sxYNKvw0kUYUIIKO-1FXOeTmJwz680IXs-AbggyYtrrpQ&c=&ch=
mailto:kpeters@downsyndromecommunity.org
mailto:sigrunc@comcast.net
mailto:cesilygreene2280@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKbbic0JL1k8bkq7tMmnXYjfx-_ZGOKEAAFktlXjbJzZDg1ayAJQkRniLGQ7SlHlPfgNxUBW_dzjzylfJhEN4SCENeLjxNmUhLE2-5yoDMi1Bum1XAYYaVOxAafQiLnIXqkG3Q10vaOmB5veHIge2HUuQQe6UhX2_-6WWjuk5MLrAsWn4JF-f3AJzreW6xgXwtFltA-Ih4w3q&c=&ch=
mailto:kate.oleary@outlook.com


with friends. I like to
see all the adult
friends to say, "Hey,
how's it going?" We
dance and talk about
our best lives. It
makes us happy.

at jahabs@aol.com and Betsy Kavi at elizakavi@gmail.com

Check the Facebook Group for meet-up information.

Adults (ages 18 and older)
Contact: Katelyn Peters at kpeters@downsyndromecommunity.org

Join us Saturday, June 13th for a Movie Party! We will be watching Disney's
Onward!

Check the Facebook Group for more information.

Moms' Night Out

Contact: Alison Winfield 

Calling all DSC moms! Grab your favorite drink and join
us for a virtual night out.

We can't wait to catch up and hear what you all have been up too!

When: Thursday, June 18th, 7:00 PM
Check out the Facebook Event for information to join the call.

A Home for Gnome- Supporting Eli's Park Project

A new children's book by Washington author entitled A
Home for Gnome is now available for purchase! 

Written by June Vanderhoff, the book is dedicated to the
memory of her grandson, Elijah Del Reischl. Eli also
inspired the community-led Eli's Park Project, which is
transforming the Burke-Gilman Playground Park in Seattle
into an accessible, inclusive, nature-based space to benefit
people of all ages and abilities. 100% of the book's
proceeds will be donated to the park project. Books can be
purchased at: www.ahomeforgnome.com

The Eli's Park Project is transforming the Burke-Gilman Playground Park into
an accessible, nature-based space. If you'd like to follow along with the project
please visit www.elispark.org 

Stay Connected!

       

Don't forget to use AmazonSmile while shopping and support the DSC! Click
HERE to start shopping.

mailto:jahabs@aol.com
mailto:elizakavi@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKbbic0JL1k8bdlUs01pCwMNVpZKZnbZ89YUmZ-lwZ8WfZHXL1dAIoSYwzeXLZUZxqMQzqdiKb4Hsc7mzZwHkqG-j0NBk1wE6eYaamhpgIncPYvCE2vSRm4Ji6_p5kig5_vnj1FQhurMhBl6CsPnoqVgCr8W-3hnYcuzcudmO5U6yQ8m6RvQLJD2-d9PIokzvLhYnMKEN01XR&c=&ch=
mailto:kpeters@downsyndromecommunity.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKde-VaYhjChUvoYUgTSlHcishbJDF3fT8jcMY92zovVsMXohCMItVcR1ykn8X4Jm-wO5fj9yIBjI-PgHa6ELxErpOlCD4BPQgdiftHosgc4H-IEug1I5dtPNhF4fDycBpWJ2fxcXV41ydCWfzxGadkBd0P4DeOCvK7c2PYY45pjLLnuFb1JwJ2BSAL_xZmM_N-g8D8molcCO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKcJibmv19-1C6MM0lBNoQuoxVq3RDLi_PUnixEotiR3RTXO7iJ7slziCSeNbzZnl9KWqk3e1kCLZghc1f9sdkLfVKYoOev6LuSL_lCox-tzpTbKFQBDwFBtav8jJKxpq99wUn_BuzvSqRInM0xsfd5s7Os4vU73qEg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKcJibmv19-1CvFB_A-Ekxe9uVRdfss0r1C7yWf2bhfJQH_bIYyRSKwWasOPYocPGZjCp3AwLZCoATxalzoN21kiED3sSrDs3rkT_QrkOaurPoPp37fT8be97WVE3IP_HQg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKWEPKe73--ia2bTGYBtAefTSiyQDhI5GDNc5eAAj-fFK7s6mFAclvbT_Cz-b4sEsglZ_rBnTK-62XbRS_OSvsDFIG_tfk22AuRap1V2KtxN87_VLj_6eLDQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKUZUOCxZFMy37oQnk_jz2R0FAwARjg1xu6rYMhvYtgX21xkPchbid53HARivbVYO34gcZVgWXPNJCw6h3a4FCIGvf6O455LZKwaFsnicLiLbCeFCJIw-faSRctIDjrx0VqNcQ9IW5cKzThCEqSVGu8k=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKUZUOCxZFMy3DiPc3Y5TASMTqgi3tFl2VjCY7_9kQnQ7gnRdBMG6e-NseDUJHjIU2P7V-6vQBnLgkPrpkAF7tvA46t0sI0tqX9OLUFooKKihrNV3lWgegS83HZ7E2MXFe1MIrUKL-pxI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKfO6P4EhHk_9NMmuzZAz6IVo7NUDVupfkG1wcikzc0zRpkYRj1tL5laCCAh8j1IGqa2qDRrb-yNqALwL9Ovi4KuymARNnNEONwE4xDIq_UyBa1v_crfOAYz32S-Bttf5ti4ew39YFV60qEEohfM8VZM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001unyzNv18opmqntQEaOmD8lCoVxrkYqD1i2pnEiT-5ri6rWY8HZwKKbbic0JL1k8bUyyM0xNzMOLR51yKgHP5xDWVSxLQWhWMl4J_mAGbVM4X9sXXkxhoQ-udiAopFt6kI1GfWp_WyMKGPzDmVWER8BSSFCoQ15rotVDIn1efbF2dYWWqQPN24w-05R2-lv4sBk0ksDd_o1P1bQ13jqJtAUmAv0yAI_LGEkq6WOdOESKEFVyj8tXkdOuuBjy81f13KiyNGAy9Ok9-cR5DP3pGnuS_sMcghM-wnY5-q5CR0ijtvVyKYoIzqWIMMrgSa8gMmGUOGqeT95t2X_ZMUg1onZIs9y7o_3cf8-yBWqBLzpFzoU2extSqXs7IdBWj2YVqQbcyAfZkaEjqfPr7us9w6SR5-PNe678YvEm94ziSl8ltUhaYxeTBRuNELP9LibVBALOT7JWQ68WSnjAV7qIcf2DaYBhHNZUDHPw9j0tU1w8D8EZx3_w66FNdMW9CsczcOliLjsMoX0edLtheMg1mTyKseY4J1O_00kNj_oSI4NWf-BApLvO4xMbK034mFkdF1iJ4_1FZBrRpMrV7cb3bI2RXX__9ZSnjzdqNxhC2Zoq2ULeFmCoXKUYRi1b4YJXkND08xMMM2HRodAO_6vrMm7AvCGegLJikFTHDuN-XURhgixFy7uVJS5vx8eV1moWhDQDUdKwv9IQD4h24_kX7Ro4EsXZ7bgeq_kdn53IcdgeaZGA79tsC8fsbwgdroisLNa3QQOa9klwuxY-DG5PYSlm0luTUmgsSndC8bM7NEmxs43v4lcAoDU66bTi0_wrlu0fzljnwuV0H-N8sUGyv-2eheZOjkRxyrQl5Hd-OZYakl10Z_RMTR7Vt7uGOY7vNuk2KUvU9vn6jAFbXz3Bn_js7EcL63bvvnk9kUdr8dMR2yaoC-3ePfKMA_2U64gYT0Qjji994Tn67vBu-lrmuV9IzC91WjMQpWQtOuIiC3PQ1_73Qfq7MdBxvWVRchLYoxuv3mEr0YiHre8-aXGGP5jPdXbHhtsuiXGSulyfrV-uC_AXkNNK1ax7Cqi-3CvU4TW_wDFxE7oOotZDRgriN3boM1BZsGnfyXzynDPZPjYXp1JmJrS_-Xg==&c=&ch=
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